
2021 HYUNDAI I10 EDITION 30

     VIN : NLHDN51AANZ****** Year : 2021 Make : Hyundai Model : i10 Trim : Edition 30 Color : Grey

Technical Specifications
Manufacture Country : Germany Weight : 1068 Kg

DriveLine Type : FWD Vehicle Type : Passenger car, SUV, small van

Transmission : Manual Body Style : Hatchback sedan

Euro Norm : Euro 6d Doors : 5

Seats : 4 Cylinders : 3

Engines

TYPE DISPLACEMENT FUEL TYPE HORSEPOWER FUEL ECONOMY CITY-HWY FUEL CAPACITY SAE NET TORQUE CO2EMISSION

Motor 1,0 Ltr. - 49 kW KAT 998 cc Premium petrol 67 HP 5.7 l/100km - 4.2 l/100km 36 ltr 96 Nm 109 g/km

Standard Equipment

SERIES EQUIPMENT

2 speaker(s) 3. brake light

active brake light (ESS) air conditioning

Interior filter: pollen filter airbag driver side

airbag passenger side airbag passenger side deactivatable

alarm system alarm system for seat belts, driver side/passenger side

antilock braking system (ABS) Audio system: radio RDS

colour touchscreen (8,0 inch) automatic switch-on for driving light / light sensor

baggage-/cargo area light beverage holder front

body: 5-door brake assistant

bumper vehicle colour central locking system with remote control

cornering lights counter steering support (Vehicle Stability Management, VSM)

daytime running lights LED door handles outside vehicle colour

driver assistance system: active lane assist (LKAS, Lane Keep Assist System) driver assistance system: alertness assistant

driver assistance system: autonomous emergency braking incl. front-end collission 
warning (FCA)

driver assistance system: autonomous emergency braking incl. pedestrian detection 
(FCA-Ped.)

driver assistance system: high-beam assistant driver assistance system: hill start assist feature

driver assistance system: safety system with automatic emergency call (ERA GLONASS / 
eCall)

electr. brake force distribution

electronic stability control (ESC) with brake assistant engine 1,0 liter - 49 kW catalyst

exterior mirror electrically adjustable and heated, both exterior mirror painted

glazing rear darkened (Privacy Glass) hands-free system Bluetooth

head airbag system head rests rear adjustable

immobilizer (electronic) interior equipment decorative trim inserts instrument panel, black

interior equipment decorative trim inserts Obsidian Black GLS Isofix mounts for child seat

Light-alloy rims Light-off automatic system

low emissions according to emission standard Euro 6d power steering

projector headlights radiator grille black (gloss finish)

radio reception digital (DAB+) rear fog light

rear seat backrest split/folding rear window heated

rear window wiper roof spoiler

seat belt tensioner seat covers/upholstery: cloth

seat front left height-adjustable seat heating front

shift/selector lever leather side-impact protection

sidebag front Smartphone interface (Apple CarPlay & Android Auto)

start/stop system steering column (steering wheel) height-adjustable

steering wheel (leather) with multiple function steering wheel audio control

steering wheel heated storage box / storage space under trunk floor



SERIES EQUIPMENT

sun visors with mirror tire pressure control system

tire repair kit transmission 5-speed

trip computer trip computer with TFT colour display, high-resolution

turn signal light in exterior mirror integrated USB connection center console

vehicle speed limiter (Speed-Limiter) window lifter electric front

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT

Mica paintwork / mineral-effect paint


